Methicillin-resistant ascending facial and orbital cellulitis in an operation Iraqi Freedom troop population.
To present a descriptive case series of methicillin-resistant ascending facial and orbital cellulitis in an Operation Iraqi Freedom troop population. A physician's transfer records of patients cared for and or transferred from the 31st and 86th Combat Support Hospitals during Operation Iraqi Freedom between September 2004 and March 2005 were reviewed. Cases of facial and orbital cellulitis caused by a nasal mucosal source were included in the case series. Five cases of ascending facial and/or orbital cellulitis caused by an aggressive nasal source are reported. All nasal microabscess cultures demonstrated methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus species. None of the patients complained of nasal pain as the chief complaint, and all patients overlooked the follicular abscess at or inside the nares. Occult nasal infections with methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus can be the source of an aggressive ascending facial and orbital cellulitis. The nasal source can be overlooked because of the distracting presentation of the orbital and systemic findings. With the increasing prevalence of community-acquired methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus infections, a nasal examination and nasal culture can greatly assist in the diagnosis and management of patients presenting with orbital cellulitis without a clear source of infection.